Jorghi Johnson
December 13, 1946 - April 10, 2019

Jorghi Johnson, age 72, of Oneida, Illinois, died at 11:45 P.M. on Wednesday, April 10,
2019 at Generations in Rock Island, Illinois.
He was born on December 13, 1946 at St. Mary’s Hospital in Galesburg, Illinois, the son
of Vaughn “Sparky” and Jessie (McCormick) Johnson. Jorghi attended and graduated
from ROVA in 1965.
He was an over-the-road trucker driver, traveling to almost every state in the U.S. He
traveled over two million miles without ever having an accident. Jorghi sold food and
condiments to area restaurants for many years, and was most famous for his “Jorghi’s
Best” Steak Sauce. He loved to cook, and also catered many events in the area.
Jorghi umpired locally, both amateurly and professionally. He greatly enjoyed spending
time in Alaska.
He leaves behind a sister, Trudy Kremer of Oneida; nieces: Kelly Scott of Altona, Illinois
and Kristy Swanson of Oneida; nephew, Kraig (Kylie) Pugh of Williamsfield, Illinois; and a
special friend, Shannon Reynolds of Galesburg. He was preceded in death by his parents;
and one brother, Dennis Johnson.
Cremation rites will be accorded. Visitation will be held from 2:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. on
Sunday, April 14, 2019 at the Hurd-Hendricks Funeral Home in Oneida, Illinois. A short
memorial service will directly follow the visitation, Rev. Tim Anderson officiating. Memorial
contributions may be made to the Oneida American Legion Post, the Elks Lodge #894, or
the Oneida Post 727 Legion Baseball.

Events
APR
14

Visitation

02:00PM - 05:00PM

Hurd-Hendricks Funeral Homes - Oneida
204 East Prospect Street, Oneida, IL, US, 61467

APR
14

Memorial Service

05:00PM

Hurd-Hendricks Funeral Homes - Oneida
204 East Prospect Street, Oneida, IL, US, 61467

Comments

“

I remember you Jorghi from years ago, meet you through some friends and you
came to my house with a friend and sat and visited. I remember how kind and sweet
you were always. I remember the restraint in Oneida too. I have many fond
memories of you. All who knew you will miss you. RIP my friend. Ardie Wingo Griffith
Scott.

Ardie Scott - June 02, 2019 at 01:48 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss...Jorghi was a kind..gentle person..He was always
cheerful...and he was a very caring person..RIP...my friend..I met him at Mary Allen
West Tower..where we both lived...in Galesburg, Illinois...the entire family are in my
prayers and also the friends and associates..God bless all of you..
Shirley Moren..formerly Davis/Blackwell.

Shirley Moren - April 16, 2019 at 03:54 PM

“

Pam And Don Joned lit a candle in memory of Jorghi Johnson

Pam and Don joned - April 13, 2019 at 07:25 AM

“

Jorgie Johnson was a kind soul. A good friend and always made a room light up. He
will be missed by many. He now joins all the heavenly angels above.

Lori - April 12, 2019 at 10:30 AM

“

Jorghi was one of those people who always brightened up the room when he entered
it. I only saw him once after we graduated from ROVA and that was when my father
passed on. Jorghi's family lived across the street from my parents at that time, and
he made it a point to speak comforting words to us. I know he will be greatly missed
by all of his family and friends.
Donna Andrews

Donna Andrews - April 12, 2019 at 07:11 AM

“

Jorghi and I were Friends for many Years will sure miss his Gentle Nature he bought
me a beautiful plant 9 years ago it is Beautiful and doing well ..Thanks Buddy for
being Part of my Life

Carol Drury - April 12, 2019 at 06:54 AM

“

I haven't seen Jorghi in years,but I have never forgot his kind,gentle manner,he was
just a big loving teddy bear!I know now he is at peace and he is a big teddy bear in
heaven to,RIP my friend!Pam Todd Nelson-Larrison!

Pam Todd Nelson-Larrison - April 11, 2019 at 10:13 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jorghi Johnson.

April 11, 2019 at 09:31 PM

“

Jorghi was the first friend I made at our old apartment building. I also had the honor
and privilege to work for him helping him out with home care etc. There are so many
wonderful memories and times we shared it's hard to name just one but he was truly
one of the greatest friends who became family to me that I have ever known there iswas only one Jorghi as I told him before his passing and I will always love my dear
friend and never forget him.

Shannon Edwards - April 11, 2019 at 09:13 PM

“

I remember the first time I met Jorghi i turned 10 shades of red we talked Green bay
Packers & he showed up at my house with a cheese head for my son . He was
always the best guy everytime ive seen him rest in peace my friend..

Vicky Smith - April 11, 2019 at 08:17 PM

“

I didn't know him very well but the times I did see him he was just the sweetest man. we
talked about texas and he always smiled. rest well with god my friend
Surdo - April 11, 2019 at 08:23 PM

“

Jorghi I well never forget going in the Long Branch many years ago dressed up for
Halloween...I walked up next to as you were playing pool( I knew I would be safe) I
leaned up against you and followed you. Your face was red and you were
embarrassed because you didn't know if I were male or female. Your girlfriend/wife
was at the bar laughing. You were flustered. When I went and sat down the guy two
seats down talked to me, no I didn't answer just shook my head yes or no. He said"
hey don't you know who that is Jorghi? You said no so I got up again went and stood
close to you, you moved I 'd move. When I finally reveled my self we all had a big
laugh. You admitted you didn't know who I was until I took my mask off. I will never
forget that.That was fun. I have missed seeing you over the years because of you fun
nature and great personality. Rest in peace my dear friend.

Sharon( Payne) Ferris - April 11, 2019 at 07:16 PM

“

Jorghi and I go back many years. We have reminisced about many things in the last
few weeks. We met when were both young grade school boys. We met in Altona as
he was helping his Uncle Dale Johnson with the popcorn at the ball diamond. i
needed some popcorn and his Uncle Dale introduced us. we have been friends
along time. He was known as "Oscar" and I was known as "Felix". I know that I miss
him already and I know that he is in a better place. i hope he is umping a baseball
game or cooking at a steak fry for all Elk lodge brothers who have passed. Be sure
and enjoy your heavenly life my friend. You deserve it.

John McClay - April 11, 2019 at 07:03 PM

“

He always had a joke to tell you. He loved kids, loved people, never said a bad thing about
anyone. Always had a sparkle in his eye.
Very much a gentle giant, and will be missed by all.
R I P Jorgi
Jo Young - April 12, 2019 at 09:15 AM

“

I will miss my crazy, fun, friend. My prayers are with the family. I had many great
times with this "Dirty Old Man", for many years. He was always my rock when I
needed him.

CARRIE Sue BEWLEY - April 11, 2019 at 05:19 PM

